Pride, Prikyer, Priestley, Pretenvell, 
Preston, Richard de—cont.

Pride, Robert de, 416.

Pride, Robert of Derby, 395.

Pride, Thomas de, 385.

Pride, commissioner, 322.

Pride, of Hexington, 193.

Prior, 135, 138, 149, 499.

Prior, Alice, wife of, 386.

Prior, Walter de, chaplain, 456.

Prior, William de, controller of customs at Melcombe Regis, 193.

Prestwood, Prestwood [in Wensfield, co. Stafford], 282 bis.

Pretswell, John, commissioner, 161.

Pride, John, 235.

Pristle, Prestles [in Flitwick], co. Bedford, 181.

Pryker, Prykere, William, chaplain, presented to the church of Holford, co. Somerset, 12.

Parson of Holford, co. Somerset, exchanged to the vicarage of Worth Matravers, 131.

Pride, Nicholas, 230.

Pride, Thomas, commissioner, 220.

Pride, Geoffrey, fisher, 300, 469.

Pride, Pritswell, Pritswelle. See Pritswell.

Prittwell, Prittwelle, Priterwell [co. Essex], alien priory, 3, 19.

Prittwell, Prittwelle, prior of. See Ysewode, Richard.

Prout, Alan, 135.

Prude, Hugh, of Whitton, co. Lincoln, 30.

Promehill. See Bromehill

Prophet, John, clerk of St. David's, diocese, notary public, 292.

Prout, Walter, 327.

Provane, John, prebendary of Lincoln, 106.

Prudhoe, Prudhewe, co. Northumberland, castle, 126.

Prue, Richard, 484.

Prussia, Le Spruz, merchants of, 417.

Prujier, See Priyker.

Puckeridge, Pokerych [in Braughling and Standon], co. Hertford, present at, 123, 261.

Pudgelthide, Pudelhide [co. Dorset], 437.

Pudelton, Pudelton [co. Dorset], 153.

....... Lovard in, Loveford, 437.

Pudelhide. See Pudletrenthide.

Pudelton. See Pudletown.


Pulham, John, 94.

Pulhare, John, 495.

Pulko, John, 274.

Alice, wife of, 274.

Pulle, Geoffrey, 157, 160.

Pulney, John de, knight, 214, 216.

Pultor, Geoffrey, 72.

Robert, of Leicester, 322.

Pungy, Walter, 411.

Purbeck, Purbyk, Purbyk [co. Dorset], 409.

Purcell, Purrells, William, 233.

Purcell, William, 352, 377, 458.

Purchas, Adam, yeoman of the Chancery, 91.

Purfrey, William, commissioner, 408, 416.

Purleigh, Purle [co. Essex], 19.

Purton, Peryton Keynes, co. Wilts, manor, 178.

Purseour, Richard, 151.

Pury, John, king's scullion, 400.

Puseye, See Pewsye.

Puseye, Pusy, John, 78.

Puseye, John, 5.

Puseye, John, 31.

Puseye, Pusy, John, 5.

Puseye, John, 5.

Puseye, John, 5.

Puseye, John, 5.

Puseye, John, 5.

Puseye, John, 5.

Puseye, John, 5.

Puseye, John, 5.

Puseye, John, 5.

Puseye, John, 5.

Puseye, John, 5.

Puseye, John, 5.

Puseye, John, 5.

Puseye, John, 5.

Puseye, John, 5.

Puseye, John, 5.

Puseye, John, 5.

Puseye, John, 5.

Puseye, John, 5.

Puseye, John, 5.

Puseye, John, 5.

Puseye, John, 5.

Puseye, John, 5.

Puseye, John, 5.

Puseye, John, 5.

Puseye, John, 5.

Puseye, John, 5.

Puseye, John, 5.

Puseye, John, 5.

Puseye, John, 5.

Puseye, John, 5.

Puseye, John, 5.

Puseye, John, 5.

Puseye, John, 5.

Puseye, John, 5.